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The Sandwich Islands, or God seen IlWhat dis? %what dis ê" shriled hnow
in History. anxious lie wvas to improve. Obooki:i!,

(Fron the 6'k.,d' Poper) soo:î saw the folly of idol-worslîip.

As long ago as the vear 1806, a "I-Hawaii gods 1" lie cried ; Il h
vessel came into New York, bringing iiood-b)urn-thiey na sce, no hear,
twvo copper-colored boys froin the flno any thMng; we inake theîîî-God
Sandwich Islands. Little was then tilake Us." A ftera while he was sent
k(nown about thep Sandwichi Island,. -to -%linol at Andover, and the pion,;
except that they were iu the Pacifie instructions which lie rcceived wveré-
Oc'ean, on the other ,ide of the globe, blessed to bis soul. Obookiah feit
inhabited by savages, who h.illpd. hirnself' a pour sinner, but .vhlie'i
Captain Cook the great navigator. One foiuid that Jesus could wvash lus sins
of these boys the captain took to New. ail away, lie wvent. to Jesu.s, and prayed,
Haven, m-here his family lived ;and. IlLord, save nie, or 1 perisli." Tli
whef it was known amoîig God's peo.: lie said, 4 The Lord Jesus did appear
pie that the poor lad wvas a heathen, a altt'gether lovcly, and his mercy ivas
great interest was felt, for a mison -elcorne to a sinner ati L" Whiat a
spirit wasjust kindled in New Englanui, b1led change wvas this for the poo*

and the heathen, perisluing %vilhout a lieat hèn -. once Iiis mmnd ia:s Il ail
linowledge of the Saviour, %vere begin. black, v-.-y black," lus lîeart Il muid,
niîig to exite the sympathies of ClYris- alru "wîntekoldeo o
tians. They deternîined to teach tluis, and liu. Soi) Jesi;u slivied it-o ini,
poor Sandwich lslander, and lie sorun' wlat, iglmt anid conifort diuI lv,- expe-
left the captain's bouse to live in ie niet1C. 'Whien out iii the field, 1
fanîily of Dr. Dwvighit, President of, Cal)t hlP thiik about lieaven," lie
Yale College. His native naine xvrs ,as "1g i u nao-oki
Obookiah, and Henry wvas scon aftor the hay-ny hands, but nuy thoui-,hts
addod for his Chîristian naine. lin hea-on, a.Il the tirne-then I very

At first, Obookia lihad a duli, heavy 1happy."
countenance; but as soon as he began; Obookiah's first and cliief dcesire
to learn, his face brigltéed, and, 1noW, wvas '&0 propane hiniseif 10 go
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back and prcaclh the gospel to bis to the Shores of flie North Pae'ifi
countryren-"l te tell thc fllis iii Ocean.
Hawaiii nu muore tu prav tu stotne gods XVhile these rniýsiunaries wr2a
-tu tell thein about lîtaeîîl afid lit il", their voyage, a very strange thing tuak
Ail1 bis studies 'nere (îiiiOcete ti>wardî place nt the islands. The old kiîg,
the niinistry, and lie made great lim- wh was a great bigot, died, arid a
proveiflent ilot uilly iciI15 i;i: lt, ' but new king rùled in his zfi. The
in truc pitty. Alter a a hile, lie ubed religion uf the iîlaîiders %vas very up).
to go ou1 nflsioliary touiz' NN lUi RcV. pressive, as idolatry is always apt t(,
Sailuel J. Milis, unte uf the fir'st f'creigli be, aild it Subjeeted the people to very
nîissiouary agenits,, anid hizi fouli:sh andc cruel restrairits, nuie ut'ý
evei'ywhere kiîîdled anier'î" be- w'liih was the "1tabu." The tabu
cauise," they sail, " îi)e i'; evidellce would flot allcw tis, and it ivould nuL
that a lit-atlîeî eati bui corverted, anid all!aw that ; and whVleti auyV tblinr waS
beoine a truc ni'sta a nu." Ju0, tabtted, that is, miade baerect b' the

before Obuokialb euinapltned hji> btudics îiriet-s iobody rnut touelh it. Thle
aI. the tîiîbiuîi-behuOl it, CuùtiaaIl, lie' îew kitg lRiho-ihel wvanttd to get nid

u-ils î~nsic. - Oie, hî,wV 1 wiit Io of the tabu, l'or it %vcuîd flot allow luin
sec [aa,"lie ,aid; I but tiouw to cut with bis wvives;, and lie doter.
thiiik i ajevt.r shall. (3d ivill (lu right. mincd te do su. Se lic miade a great

He kaw~ lîati-.tn.~t.' nd haul lea-st, ami invited ail the ehiefs cf the
Iîe~~~~~~~~~P fU 'tt' ibiGitii(Idl-S islavd ;and in the rnidst of i oa's

wil!, Ilw~ teai s rais dou n ix cecks ulp atid wvet to the table wherc Uhc
f'or bis hei t ý eauticîd over lus poor, womeii m ere, and sat down enud began

lami.~ tued Fguîgt laIl caL witlî thern. Sucli a thing, was
Obook alit welt Io lit a'% t fi, neyer seciu befor-. The people were

H is deatli uîîvir:'ady fuit. icn a greât friglit. Tlîey expeced to
£very bodyl m lin i îi ina o d liin ; set their god.;s rike Iiiiii dead. But

and wliein ît ivas i < îuembt iýuit liow lie, wlien they saw~ nu liari corne cf' it,
praycd foi' Ils Ccintryîîîieî, aïaJ Ioiied they clappcd thieir hauds and cried,
tu hiave the precious goisjel caî'riet Lu " Ai zîca, ai n(la !" " The eatîuig tabu
those d ark anid distant claetlei'e isbruei! andi a fe-%v days afterwvaîds

wn're piulus III iîîe auJ a aîn w lic said, 1,2 issuied ui'dîrs to have the idols
II We will go-seîîd lis ;", and tItis %%as tlri)i' uî own anud their cruel rites
the bcgîinîîîg ukt' te Sanîdwichi Islatids' aboli-ded. Su the Lord prepared tbc
'lIc tIideî'uîiiîg, Iaoked dîfficult afid %a afou' tie ccng uf luis servants,
disccuragiiig :the u~antsacua great a h, wei the v arrived, hieard the
wav l ; tlmieoiele m eeaags aud iwandtrful tiews tlîat the Il tabus wvere
very cruci; liUey %auld bc cnt off by a brekien, the idols hurrît. Riho-Riho
great eceui fî'iil al1 civilized anJ lîad lieard cf tl-.e God cf the white
Clhristianî liatiuîs ; buit the pathi ofîrman, atiJ spoken uf lîim ;" aid so that
duty Iooked plain), iii ini Octuber, p ropiiecy cf the Bible %vas fulfilied,

1819,~ ii; ia aavis a tlî îiri Il The iýsles slial Nwait for' bis a.
~v eaid tuii i or e Iice îv~ aailed Il î hiai] 1îidecd sigitally preuai'ed

t'ciî Boýsii 1' r dte theiîî ,îici i way foi' Ilho establishment uf thig

'fles' (!;Il nart î%u ;knn , misson Ami the chie f i ntereît Mi
n îJi .~'~îa greal w/d/e bcfore- the stiidy o aI istory isý tii tr'ace 1îiý

/ ,fdtt 1Iît ic 1- blic, ja( Idilie eluî'chel, l'r ightu'' irikîîg t<getlîer Jif'
aIJ the( Sitlîb;iti- ;fle athlile richal, oun fei elt auJ diitltt evelits, and exhîb: .ýL

thal -Zre'il bim ~' ("f thea t<u. Ii îng, tle g1reat chiai of bis un'ovidenttal
îirdeî' Lo b. ir< Idy "()i- i lii tî .it biîsi- cue

fl5' ii<ViiiQlS Iidi aî'î' riow c:illiiî'g l'lie isbhand., nov so imîportant, aie

lit'ole fri: l îvi'rv paî't of hli c aaM abcu«t. t %ve'vi ici lin fib th lhargnut
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of, %vhieli is i-la o a, 97 miles long and
78 broad ; 1 l<nîoiulti, the greaitest port
(A, f lie Paci fie isîalids, is on1 thîs î1Iald.
Tlicy are 1,800 miles uest of* Califor-
n)ia, and once il was a five oir six
moifllîs' voyage to reueli theni the
mails iiow corne iroms theiii by ,teaisi
in SixNty days. iBy iiiis>iunariy toil tliey
have teet rcdeellned foi-i idolatry a ud
mnade a Protestai)t C1liii-siian niationi;
a beacoxi ligit iii tite illidst of the
gyrear wvestern oceati.

H. C.- K.

Wickliffé.
1%ickilifie was orle of the mnosi re-

rnarkable, ofmien. E nglan d has sc3re-ely
produe.ed a boler iniun, or a greater
refrmier. lie !aeeis lo have been
born for' a time of confused ele-
ments. He %vas full of fire and zeal,
of faith anI good works, of learningy and
sanctified eloquence. This diviniechild
did not appear to know what fear %vas'%vhen kings and tie great ones of the
earth trembled before the poiver of
Rome. Because of his employing bis
great talents, and the fuil xveighit of bis
uiirivalled reputation against the corrup-
tions of the Ch.urcii of Rome, lie has
been rightly styled Ille morning star of
the refort-ation,

Born in 1324-, hie was upiwards of~
fifîv Mien the rival Popes, IJrban and
Cýement, %vere vvaging a %var of ana.
theinas, abuse, and excommunications
againsi. eachi other. For about tventy

-vears liehad beeni known for Jiis wither-
*ing attaclWi on the inendicant orders, but

now lie is prepared to improve a larger
field. fle attacks, wifh a léarless hand,
the conduet of these contending rivais,
who, eassurming. b stand in the place of
Jesus Christ, are yet willing to coni V, ise
the cburch and the kitigdomns of the'
worl by wars to attain their own self-
aggrandizeinent. H-e accuses them; of'
copyîng the spirit of the great deceiver,
rather Ilion that of the good Shepherd,
iviho gave Ilis life for His sheep, inqead
of sacrîflinitg theirs for His ambitious

*enîds.
In 1365 it %vaia the decision of the

Englishl parliament 10 reitthe dema<ni ipapneI.y, hy hi-, w'ork on the schism &1

of Pope ljiban, uhat Ille oId annual
paynieiiit $30, bc la cae
to be paid for thirty-three years, sliould
be paid, and ail arrearages foir tlia tiiîie.
ht %vas not. the uîoiiey atone wvlich the
Eî'glisli denied, but the principle, the
PdîXLdt ',upreillaci, wliich tlîey .1lSO de-
iiied. This stiiiîl by the Kitig ard

Paraient ot Etiglaîîd, was iî11tved
by deiaatinon ilie part of Rome,

ilimat ilie sovereignty of Engtand vas
forfeiîed by this act or tvitbliuédiag the
demanded trîbtîte. A îîionk came into
tie fieid, :ard wrote in justification of
tliese papal uzsurpations, and called
upomi Wic<iiffé 10 lirove the fallacy of
,3uelî opinions. He look up tlic glove,
and ertering the arena, did bisý battling
ini a inabierly in-nner. Nordid lie corne
off %vit bout a large revenue of hatred for
bis victory.

A1bout this lime the great reformer
was aSsailed by sickniess. At Oxford
lie %wat confimied to his bed a shliî sea-
son, during %vhiclb, reports were circu-
lated that bis dissolution wvasappî-oach-
ing. This %vas a malter of grerit jo to0
bis Popish adver.sarieî. Trhey, suppos-
ing that the bow of tie mighty miglit be
brokeii before the approacli of the pale
Kingi delegaied a doctor fromn eacb of
the mendicant, orders to attend and %v'aît
e.poli lim, in compamiy with some of
the cîvîi authorities of the city. As
usuial, they assumed the robe of decep-
tion ; they expressed sympatby, and
hoped that he %vould recover. They
stîggested the wrongs whiclî the begging
orders lîad suffered from bis sermons,
other writings, and his open~ attacks.
Tliey desired that bie would not conceal
his penitency, but recal bis savings
against tlim. H-e was rnised up in bis
bed 1>y bis comminand, and thuadered in
tlîeir cars, " I shahl aot dlie, but lîve,
and shall agaii dedla2e the evil deeds
of the friars." The conference was
liera bastiiy broken off, and the discom-
fited friars hasiened from, the room to
find lis! piediction accompli6hed.

The English reformer bail exeiled the
deepest batred among the votaries of

99
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Ille Papes ; hut tbis %vas a qimali blw, I Umanot Break the Sabbath.
compared wvili bis greatest wVorl, Ilile No, Ilenry, 1 cannot break the S;ab.
translation of the Srrilpîures f'rn Illew il
Latin i nto the Eng iish longue, a w ork "~ Eiiyo kio that iny lime ii ,q
whici COSt ii the? labour u:<iI.. li i inih emipioyed duririg the wveek tht i
(14 'aie t' Ork %Vt! rî'cn(gtfze fie fic <heiavt 1 fimie for plea-siire."
greatest belielaictiol~ icl lias everf '.Wetl, H-enry, il you zannaI t'i
beeri contèrred oa n;-lt may rea)t' t<, rîeîd your t>in tjine in recreat*'iîi,
tlie Bible in bis vernarul-ar tongile. 4t yoti cetrainly sîîould not take îlmw
1ast, by ibis man'8 tonus, the 1-ook oif Lgi-d's."
tiod, lirotight out orf ils seclusions, inl 1 1211t, E tnily, 1 think there can lie nri
the clos;ets of the learnied, and a dend sM in oing ta a pJeatant boat-ride we.
laqîuage, bans found il- proper home, m'roif it is Suînday."1
the lîearth of every lamî)ly cirele-that "oi x'~can dio as yraa Choo3e, Henîy;
of the pooresi. cotla ger as %veil as that h ut 1 trannot go, for God hias said, e'Re.
oC tbe richest prinlce. meiriber the Sabbath day to keel il

On the 13th of Deccmbler, 1384L, tholy ;' and flot even for your sate, can
Wickliflé laid hitnseil down ici the em- 1 break 1i~ coînmand."l
brace of deaîlî. TIhrougli te lçind(ness "Emily, yoîî knolv, 1 have alwavs
of a protecting poivdencee, tlbûugi 1 yielded fo your wis;hes, and you wvill tnbî
heard Ille waves of hatred and persecu even gralify me in this lifle act.2'
tion surge and beat at a distance, he' leIt is flot a ' little act' to violate G,4'3
finally dieil in pence. Piel! inight il commandments, and iben 1 neverasl1 Ad
have been ihlus. For lie iai 1în gon yoit ta do %vliat doty forbid, and 1 Jd
out ta battle witli ilie glant in Ilis own t not îhink you %voîild ever urire me thus
sirength, and liad îeturned having'ta do wvrong,." r

et fought a good fight."1 No small çvork ,"4 Well, Etmily, if yoîî %vill not seek
hacl lie done for the Christianity of te Ito make me happy nowv, you neyer ivii,;
British Isles, by opening the exhaustless therefore i wish ta be î'eleased front oui
weaith of such a mine as Ille Se-rip- engagement."
tîtres. 1 " Yotir wish sh)a! be granted, H-enry;

After the bones of Wicklif1è hiad slept and 1 ama sure, if you are îbus dispoed,
near a-halr or a cent<iry, they 'vere 1 ara tliankful that 1 h-ave iearrted il,
violated. A greai cauncil ai ibe liomish iere it wes ton late."
Church-wilh mqny of tbe magilates ofJ 1 cannot be denied ail pleasure,
the earth assembled-araigned the1just eas li h abt aaî
geniosf, and the bonies and the wrilings Iif your will w8% notstubbornyou woul
t>f the rermier, and, fornially con- iaccompanyime tathat boat-ride.«"
demned theni. Martin V. Causéd the: 4- H-enry, if niy will is stitîbborn.1 will
sentetîce then proiaunced against his i pray for you %vlben we are parted."l
sleeping meînbers ta be executeti. They ce But witl you not gon V' atsked Henry
sent to the sacred buriai plare of'Sîtler- imploringly.
Worth, dug up the reformer's bones, e Pie can part, Henry, and înuy ilie
hurni thern %vit tire, took ille ashes blessings of God rest upan yoti, and nîay
up), and carr-'ing thein t> the swift brook you repent and tîîrn ta God, shaHi ever
cast them into thie ivaiers. This one be m-y praver ; but (Io flot ask me agais
act eauses )et the cheelr ai the honest Io go, for 1 cannaI break the Salîlaîh."
Briton ta crimson, and the browv of tbe leDo as you l;ke," answvered tuie
Caîhiolic to ïweur Confusion ; though ilYoung man, and deparied.
inany tvaves af years bave rolled over That night, dear reader, even ai (lie
ii, the lines of this inhuman deed arp hoxîr af iwelve, was Emily Hîîdson ini.
tnt yet obliterated, nor cail îhey be. terceding God to be rnercifui ta lite
ywhile time li% es.-Zioit's .Terald. ýerrin% H-enry Pail.Site thianled
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Ileaver I tat shie hnad not beer temptei %vrapped il 1argo clozik aroi lier, and
beyond lier btrengthi, arid therc alonbviîg euceLd her Ceet in bc ruhbbers,"
iib na eye ta sec, no car ta listen but anud lier biead in a bood, she departed.

God's, she resolved to live muor, de-. Stit- wvnkd :i ;Iiort di.-t-nce, and
votedly, to give hier'self upl more Iu'il'ct" p&' at 1ilb' iloor ofa: mJ cottage.
servedly to bis cause tbout '.e bial ever îr~ 'u'v 11f sbt' Ina hodcc îy Ille
donc. woulau, ivio wvas bitteily %veelping. Tite'

Reader, you have ;caïned cre tli*s cbtiî a Verý 0t15 ami Ille fiatntii were
tie firmness of purpose dbat ebaracler. lott lo CeriAb tlit' diaf rtl (lha<
ized tbis siveet girl ; but 1 wiUl add a li»iih.,ý sol 50011 % earilb. Having as-
few %words more, to aqive you a better sîslqJhtitttt lheli Enily hurrie' un
knowledge of lier uuleigned piety. Sbte 10 thje )rayer mjeetingc ; but ul u)ltil site
biad for soute tinte l)eetn a pofessor of bai promisývd fo %vaîch tvilli fli- 1111e
religion, and triuly could tbose aroiind sUfferer duiig tile niglbu. Jlu',l before
hier say, " The %vorid is better for bier Ille meceting voinnenveil, a Stravger,
bavirig biai au existence ii it," The ý,Vho was closelv tttulflei lit a cýoakç.
por and dititressed wvere sure to recewve eniered ani ù>uki a, 'fil. e j eetinif
a visit oC noble bi-nevolence tram ber, bai uot proei-ded Car, wlien bie aroase,
and the erring bkui wayivari rcceived a u ni în clear loespulke feelingly upuuii
gentle reproof fro.n bier lip.ý. Ber seath tlesubject of religion, and faithfully
aitIlle prayer mieetin)g and Sabhatb- 1 warnei professori ta, be carefiti wlîat
Scbool was never empty, save when' example tbey set before the uticonvQ ut-
she was on aut errand of mercy to the: ed.

suffeing.Tite voice of the e'peaker solinded
* * * * traligely famniliar Iu Emiîy ; but sbie

Years biai flown away, and E mily son b2came ac tc ibiat she bieard
Hudson ivas an orphan. Twice bad HIenry Daniele ilbus speaking. At first
Iie green grass growr: over hier fatber's she couli scarcely believe bier own
grave, and Emily notv stood beside a eais ; but as soon as the meeting closed
fresbîiy covercd one, wvhere lay ber fond lie approarbied lier, and bis firsi words
niotber. No relative wvas Ieft to care were, "O Emnity, your la>t %ords to me
fiir bier tiowv, for she bai been an only, bave savel nie. Yes, 1 tvent ta the*
child. Shc kizd bcen tenderly carei for boa t-ride, and broke the holy commani.-
4Y ber parent.i. but tbis maie bier féel, ment ; but tlîougb 1 was rnerry 1 was
ber loeiesstill more, noiw tbat they iunhappy. 1 niext went on a voyage ta
'veFe gnone.I lu ouli be impossible toi ea. but the wvords still rang in my ears,
*oy Sbe( was friendless, for ber kindness 1 cannot break the Sabbath." 1 re-
ini goojdnesis %von inany wvarai hearts. flected, and knew there must. be a reali-
Long ia- site weep and pray Heaven ty in religion, that you resisted tempta-
to protiet lier, as she stood beside the tian eo firmly, and then so meeh-ly
i;-_ w made grave, but ber watcb a t last pcomised ta pray for me. 1 resoîved
to'd bier slie must be away ta the sch ool. ta repent, which 1 trust 1 have done,

rm.She was nowv the beloved vil-' and 1 have a bright evidence that 1 amn
age school, teacher, ad faitbfully did; forgiven."

She perfortu her iuty. 1. In a short time Emjîly Hudson be-
Iwas a cold, stormy night in Novem- camne Murs. -aniels, atnd suie hi ved ever

ber, and Emnilt H-uàson tvas in her-an example of piety, and HerTry re-
roorni. IlWeil," saiid site ta bierself,"l it raaired a faitbful !servant of God. My
is stormay ta bc sure; but 1 believe 1 sîtory is now tlId. and sbouli it be the
can go to prayer meeting, -and heside, 1 mneans of calling one professor of reli-
h.ive tiot callei to sec Mrs. C--'Is gion ta be careful ofhis or bel influence,
siI- Cbild, and perhaps tbey are sufflèr- then 1 saal be xepaid fou writksg. Yer«.

î." So sayi ng, she hastily arase and 1 regcieu you Ipave seen the efleet of
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Christian firmne8s ; you have seen that
it, is possible tor one to do good, and
now Il Go and do thoni like%%ise.'"-
Mlorning Star.

London Missionary Society.

The JMissionary .Magazinc and
(Jhronicle for Mine ia ving reacbed us,
we are enahled to Iay before otîr Cana-
dian readers, somne accotni of the pro-
gress ot* that noble Institution wh'lose
narne stands above. The Annual Meet-
ing vvas held in Exeter Hall, illay I2th,
and was presided over by the Lord
Mlayor or London, The prelirninary

arid accornpanyving services %vere of a
spiritual and profitable character. The
Publie Meeting, being the tit'ty.nir;- '
Anniversary, svas well attcnded, and
on the platforin were seen mcen of higb
standing arîd character. 'l'le Repoit
read, wvas replete vvith vaitnahie iîflor-
rnation, and( glorîitis tacts, ilii u!rative of
the poiver of the Gýoéspel and the suce-
ce8s of tic Institutioni, wvhich seelzs to
bring to the foot of the Cross the mil-
lions ot perishing heathens, wvho do flot
yet linoiv Christ Jestis the Lord.

It will bie refreshing to lte, Sunday
School Teacliers of Canada, tie friends.
of Mlissions, ani our young friends, to be
presented with a few extracts frorn the
report of this, Society ; and we promise
that wvhen the autlientic documnents of
other socie lies corne into our hands, we
shail have equal pleasure in recording
the success attending their ChristiRn la-
bou rs.~

Wilh commnendable brevity and p)er-
spicuity, the rep, t glances at the di-
versified labours of the Missionaries
pmosecuted in Polynesia, Africa, the
West Indies, China, and India. The
pastoral and itinerant dulies of Uic Mis-

sionziriets are slietched, auîd their perse-
vcring efflris for tie advancenîent of
Religionsý Ednucatioui. l'lie bnitable pre-
paratin of a native mniitr is consid.
civil an irpraîolject, and titis ias
liceti nttcnded to, with vigilance and
discîction, zeai a nd pieiseveranre. 'l'ho
tiest topic ip the report, rela tes t<) the
translation of tie WVord ot God into (lie
native tongues, and pays a vel deserv-
et] iite oft comnrenfiin to thie Doit-
isb cuaud Pureigri Bible Society. A ful
accotn is1 given of the aggressions of the
Frencli autlîorities of Tahiti on the lib.
erty nnd labours of Uic Society's Mlis-

sùîare;a sublject irost piifuîl to con-
teînplie, lut vvliich ieserves the atten-
tionî of ail Protestauits, ns in those ag.
gressiotîs, tiîey oly ivitness the true
cliaracier of Popei'y, wlîcre its power is
ý3tpreîfle.

The lamentable ivar iii South Africa,
and it-- injurious etllècts are noticed, aîîd
then we turn to Western Polynesia.
From this part of the rej)ort, wve makie
the followiuîg cxtîact :

To aflordl sorec; just conception of the
degradation and cî'nelty of the natives at
that time, the following passage is select.
cil froîn the lette r of Mr. Powvell, one oe.
OUr Missiontîries, ýheri aqsoziated with
Mr. G. :

"AIýl the heathen customs are stili
practised bere. Eight woinen, to our
knowvledge, have been strangled during
onr residence. How mnany more it is
impossible to say. The lasti attempt-
ed, thonghi in vain, to save. Soon z)f-
ter 1 carne here, there wvas a native
vcry ill ; the poor creature wns reduced
to a skeleton. 1 found hirn lying out-
side bis but ; bis %ife, an interesting
youing wrnan, xvas sittini. by bis side.
1 adîninistered a little rnedicine wvith thîe
design of abatirig the severv of bis suf-
ferings, but not ivihh azi3 Lope of his
final recovery. lit prospect of bis de-
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cea8ze, 1 requested lata, tIre chier of the ôi Suli was tile appailing statellictit ofi
village, te liitthe straîigling ol' the u ivi tress i n te Vear 154-9.
%vife, and lie fiiithifully protiiised to dIo On the 14.tl May, la>t yeat, file J'ohi

.,o) but ii rcsulted as 1 feared. A bout lV/iusv î,îçe. A litetitli, 7.11d tIre 1ev.
noon of the 23 id ultimo, our attention Ies..Min ta v a nd Su iiderla tidi our
%va.; Sud(denily a rrested by the Ccoin- il î;Îsarw.,1 trin air io), iii us descri be
inencentent of the death wail. We tire %,oit lrfîrl andi happyHî change, wltcil

kýncvwhierce it proceeded, antd anNie-t.Iihrîc ire 'ui i tietvi t, liad by God's
ly filied our triinds flor the sa fety nE th)é pox I. md iii 1c itete o îeti Lie e
pooî. %vidow. l liastened to ilie ,pot. - il itar l cag lias takzen
'Pie corpse %vas Iying in (the ope n a jr, pla ce sin (,te<i' ia>t visi! . Ilail thtere
surrounded by a nutîner of \vomen, boeti two or tt ' M o aita ries on Ille
i"ho %vere rubbiirg it with Iiîîely-broken Haii n-1 oi a solitairy îiii ait
letîves, and at the saite tirne wvailing in woiid have, bircît vetv rentlailkable. As
the înost pitcotts manncr. Tears %vere ii s, it is prviie iii Si), a îpears
pot)ring cloivn their cîteeks ; man., of, \ciVînsrticiloUS i) (w ,>I tihe doing of
tîrein were prriling their hair iii seeminig i the ILord.* L- litait iliree years age
excess of grief; MhiPc sodeafieîing, were 1a vew1r it Illipiet'-lot liad been mnade,
their lame atatioris anrd ticî iekatl Sorte Ii l'our t, oi ividual, l;ad begun
1 (cîtd flot stand near t hein. 1 loolied tr îfl di«îver :otie s!2w, oii a wakening i n-
aitxioîtisv aroiind l' ile poil' v~OOt~et o 'ii., titat flite truth
bol shte %vas ntir hee, andI 1 liitatied wî 1 inii iii (;i ,ou "(1i i, thir
to a hirtise wvIiere 1 hioped tir find het', he itirt i.t e (q) a a brodyv, were
but tire searcît %vas vainr. 1 iretturi;edto ti> 'lv reint i fr toor itea theis il of
th., place of îveeping, attd theve she, sat., Ile rî't ,tk 'I'liî' we living in
1 Za id,3 6 Thiis %voman îius flot be ail tire crtuel, degraditur, anid abominable
strangled,'and several ivomen joined me,,ri~ai et ofii Pagarnisitr, e htatelul
andi said, ' OlI no, don't let lier be stran- ati îtgoI1c anotiter,' e withtout, Cod
gled.' 1 comrrienced leading lier away ; aitld wictor hope in the %rirld.' No %,,
but initediately several young lien, tIre nteigoi(I1loîtl if ail th issio
lier relations, seized lier, and attenilited iStations, fouirr11ri itinhiet, tîtete aie a
to lead ber iii the opposite direction., -. 111 îîrî" o ile, latdte
One of tîrese mren pushed me aside, and lr'alinism 1ît*liss tlteîîselves Chris-
htelf il) hpfis club in a tbreaterring ztti- tiaits, %-weat- stch cloting, as ilhey cari
inde, and by titis timne anotîrer or lier îitocuire, andi sztcauily attend tirçon the

i'eîa-tiiis aI powe'hul young mnar, had opn'~tf grave and inîstruction. At tire
seized liter i)y the tecklace, anil Coin- principal Station, Irle Sabbath congre-
incrnced strarrgling liter iherewitîr, as the gation avcrages 100. The nveragre at-
lîropet' instrument ltad been laken Off tendanie ut iti' dailv schools is about
the treck. 1 mnade an attempt te inter-* S0. Ail are siriving wiith tIre itr-nost
riipt the murderer ; but ho tried te kicki cagecrness to learn o 0r'end. About lIaIt'
me, andi piisheil me aside with Opre îîftltose wîio attenud the Scîtoils cati
hanJ tvhile he held bis victimn witlt thre; read toletably, and a consziderable rtum-
other. Meanîvhiîe severai, were stand- b Ier flîienfly. Tlîey -arc ail 1 ledged te
ing arotnd witlt îrplif'ted clubs, and Oncextet'nal lofrrîît i aIlle reqlrire-
especially beliiiîd me ready te preventi incoîls îîý Clîiianitv. JI1 ctuUrCh has
enfctiially any inferference oi niy part. becenfoî.nied, consisting rof 13 niembers
1 cal!ed ilouui for' tire chief te corne and -6 mnales andi 7 remrries. 'Tltse were

lferbid it, but in vain ; and prudence; baptizi in tihe f'oreiioon of rire Sabbatîî
dictated tlidt 1 inust stand aside, and ai-' %e %vere puiiviîeged te s-penil aitie is-
lewv the fearftrl scene te pro.2eeîl, the land, In tire arrernoen they wverc coni-
particulars of which ai'e tee s.ocking, te stitlieil a Christian Cîturcîr, anid tire

describ." '~' ordinatice of the Lerd's Suppjr %vas il-
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nistermd to thern. It wa, air occasion ,out dit, occurrence of' mutcl of a trying
oif thrillinig interest. A number of' the iiid painl'ul clinracter. Ini this respect
e-rev of tire Jo/hn JVilliams, wiîlî Cap- ,the Aneiteun Mission l'ois no exccp-
tain Morgan, anIi our Saiioans and Ra- 'tion 1-i ilie gencral i-istory of Mirssonary
rotonga n s, and orie ii3tie of Savi, e Is- tindcrtaintgs,-
lund, uiiited %vith 11-. It %va,, nt only On(, ni the miost serions occurren.
the first time uait tie sacred "iliiîte.3 in ifs liiýitory, %as an affenîpi Io burn
had liceni adriiîiiiicd to the i:live5 ii the MJission /)rcmises, and with them
thisý izlarlîd, but iii tie natives of' Wes- M1r. Gcdldic and family. Thiis took
tern Polyuiesia. A nviîttn aind i s fil. place on flic 24tl Novemnber, I 850. A
lie (3hurcli anid ils lûtîifil 1isiiay îa r1 of licathen natives proceeded f0
have Iiîns ilie lioitr nf ieadlinig tiie' Mr. G's. liousz duiig the t1ight, and set
wvay, b in thnbserv'nnî 'en Chistiaîn or- i on ir'e %virile lîînseil and ail his l'ami-
dinanices, .'uîi<ng Ilic~e î'Nlended and: y were iii bcd. Providentially irs. G.
popillous3 groUps of' i.lnls iewed ini had beeii uriable that îiiglît ho, sleep.
Ibis figlît, ti2 ceveîî~oilia l)ia ap- -eî' ttentin vas fii'st a rotisd bv the
peai' ins'ested çvith tie deepe-zt iiîîeiest noise of s:oiîîethîing burning, andi the
and inm[ortanîce ; and iiî,i the futtiîi'e lîi- 1.saiell oi fie. Shie alarmcd bier lius-
tory of' tlîis greai. divi,,ioti of'tic Polyne- Jbauid, -lhn on proceeding o lte parf of
3ian fanuiîv, ffic îi'arisaotioçs o>i ihe 161lli te bouse w'nci.ce the snieil icame, rouînd
May, 185ý2. %vill occupy a nixo'!cit oun lire. Hiuppily iliere %vas ýittle or
plav't anti h.î'ad' wi iinpe'rislia- l io % ia<d, and thlir iie lIad îîot proceed-

bleiiuersî. cdfr, so ut wvas soon got, under by the
Afrer givihîg a sîînillr gratilviinr stale. as,-istance of the frienidly natives. On

ràicnt of tie ouiier Stzauioiiîs, Mr. Murray i e following night an attempl was
observes- 1 atie to bu)qrn the Chapel. The Chi'is-

'M r. Geddie is of opinioiîiliat the ýi ans, however, werc kecpinig watch,
happy change, niow sn ceîeîîsively iiiý a ndti hy gave chase Io tire intcendauIies.
progi'cssý, is tnot to lie tiaveil irnmediotely 'l'lie former %vere greatly excited about
to lus own laboi's, or Iliose or îlbe Sa- the aflair. They round out who were
moan antI Rarotongan tenAciers, tit bc tire gu ify parties, but tvere prevenîied
the influence, exiam&)e, anîd eflbrI.ý of a t yMr. (3eddie fi'om inflicting any pun-
few of the natives theinseives. Of~ ishmenit mpur îlîem. Thcy insisied,
these there are whMo go out as evani- h owever, tîpon a publicý îîeefing, being
gelisîs, anid insfîucîl rnd persoade Iheit' hcld wvith the hieathen party, th at tîîey
fellow-totintrymen bo be recorîciled Io niight, if possible, prevent the recur-
God. They have clear views or the rence ofsnch deeds. 'l'he meeting was
plan or salvalion ; theîy have wariî heid, and was attendeil %ith the hap-
bearts ; they aie exam pies of ivhat thley'piesi. effects, tor the heathen %vere made
teach, and they gi ve theiîisel ves wvith 't1horough ly amhamed, anud the respeclive
great zeal to tire wvork of seeking the slî'tength of the two parties was ascer-
salvation o( their country men. Ofthcsc itaincd.'1
Waihiî, the principal, lias been most cx- A very encouraging statement, is
tensively useful. He ivas a disiingiiisli-
ed character in former days. Fie wvas gîven of the prospects in Madagascar.
regarded as Governor of the Sea, and We h ad pî'epared an article respecîing
had, as %vas believed, the si ormny ele- ithis Island, wîhich wvill appear in our
mient under is control. When tI.e is- next-
land wvas last visited, less than tliree The follow.ing; eloquent and glowing
years ago, lie was a fierce and cruel asgscnld hi dial eot
sava)ge. Hoiv amnazing the change ! psae ocuetidial eot
Wh)at hath God wronght ! tD Froýn the âarkest f ribes and nations

ceIt %vas not to be expected that sD 4o-which the Gospel lias ' en sent, the

gre.si a change woulo be effected wvith- . brigbteat trophies of pou tr and grac.e
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have been won by the Iledeewer. Ne- "Fror ns the earth bringretlî forth lier'
ver did earth behold a spectacle more Ihud, and as the gardlen causetb the
%vonderful, or Heaven look dlon tfpon thilings ilitit aire stvIin 10it 10 spriîîg
a sight more biessed thon tho caniiibal forth; S0 111E LORD COD WILL CAUSE
of Polynesin, breathing the gentie amen- IGH.ITLOUSNEFSS AND P>AIîEm; ro SPRING
itieS Of 1101Y love!; Vic lidiami Brahrnin j ORTH BEFÜ~RE AI,! THE NNATtONS.
and the Chinese >liosopher sitting a'1  The total ioconîir -of the Londan
the feet of Jesis ; or tlue degraded H ot-
tentot and loathsorne Kaffir, washed and Missionary Society for thpî 1)051 year
sanctified, and justiiied, in the narne ofý %vas £71,821 Is 6d. VPie net *ncome
the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of or for ordi riary purposes £62,399 4-3 1 d.

L no Thetar inet ia e\-)enditure £2833 )1
In od soeitat intc £lis he 3dild-

gent andl perseveriîîg Missionary lost bis Excss of expenditure above incoie
reward. Witihersoever lie bas gone £413 18S Ild.
te proclaim, salvation by the Cross, thîe Fr'oii the speeches delivered on this
gracious Mlastee whoin lie sougbt to anniversa.-ry occasion, ive can only finîd
honour baî gone ivith birn, ani before oifron.Scelydiviis
his presence tbe loftiest mountair' bias throorn o foi'oe cref Do We shc
becorne a plain, ani thie word ofîb therwa ronfr l.Veset
Lord bias had f'ree cotiirse and been glo- tlîat of tho Rev. Piofessor Stotve, of
rified. the United Statts, who spolie asi foi-

H-ov eleer*tng is the y'rosent in con. ow
îrast with the past! and stUll more cheer-
ing as an earnest of the future ! Since the advent, of Christ on the

Our fathets unuler the (iscourigement earth, rinbrcstribes and nations
oft ong,-delay!,d succ(,-s, oblv suistao&ed have i"sen froin -a savagre sitte to a
tlîeir failli by the pronaiss of God, and state of civiliiation and refinement
sougaht te chc ýr the;r fi;, nds, on these and every one that lias been tbus
annual occasins8, z- th(î : pointed here elevated lia., been so by tlîe pow~er of
and there to îe fair bLi.. oins of' hope ; thie Gozspnl of Christ. SinceŽ God made
but your Dir ctors :i ay have pre- a manifestationi of hiinisehl' 10 moin, no
senited the ric 'est friaý -' Polynesia and ti ' atof andi no tribe, couid ever ri8e to
of Africa, oi liîe Ea t un of the Webt, civilizatioti by aniy othier neans ; for
rerninding youi that uchî 1-its contain a God wiil lionor lus owu rstrumitaliiy.
reproductive ,jover-a p )%er ever self- Wlierever thie question lias lîcen raiýsed,
extending and neyer to bc circumrncised. 9Sliai we carry the wvord of salvation
The handful of corn on the top of tbe to a jarticular 1people ?"-liere ha,;
mountain, the spectacle of former' year-s been unbelieving aîîd questioning.
already shakes like Lebanion, and wvhat When thie Romans held tiîis island of
this day is thirty fold sliailberorne iîere- Britalin, and %' ien Britons ivere cairied
after sixty, and sixty 8hall grow to a to Rorne and exposed l'or sale in the
hundred, tilt the harvest of the world public iarket, as Africans have since
shahl corne. ibeemi exposed for sale in America, it

For ail that lias been atternp'ed, anfd wvas said by a grecat many iearmmed men,
for aIl that lias been attained, let us " ThIe Britons tie tiot imapiable OC' civii-
gratefully acknovledge the aimighîy zation,-tiey were made for slavery."1
p)ower aï,d sovereign grace of God; for WVorldiy- nîinded nien wvould not under.
neither ia he that planteth anything, n«eu- takie or sanction, Clîristidns îîndertook,
î'ner lue that wateretiî ; it is God that mn obedience to the command, "lGo ye
giveth the inecease. mb oaIl tueoilhX" They visited thesýe

And to stimnulate our eflbrts, jet us_ shores; and whliat is the result? Truce,
wait in failli and agonise in prayer 1iý noth ing lookss more discouraging or
tlie Spirit be poured forth frorn on high. 'more bopele.ss than an atterpt to turn
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the naked savage into an ange] of ]igbî.
,Yet the tritimphs of Christianity among,
savages have always been comparativ'e-
]y ils eastesî triumph, The vices of'
civilizat ion frequently interpose a grealer
ab>aale !o the Gos pel than lhe iouo of
isavage life. But, after ail, wvhat is great
or q-mall, wvhat is strong or wveak, wlien
ive have the armn of Almnighîy God on
our side, and %vhen he says, i" Nit hy
might, nor by power, but by my Spirit.i
Who art thou, O great moutntaiin ! Thou
ahalt become a plain." 1 once heard a
cl)ief of one of the tribes of American

give bis lIfe foi. theiirs. The nid chiot
threw his blanket over bis head. H-is
sonVtoticed that lus (rame wvas ail con-
vuised. "1 1 lookçed," said lie, "c under
lte blankzet, to sec wvliat was the maiter
101»b ry father, andI tiere were big lears
roiling dlon lus cheek. I neveu saw a
tear on bis f'ace be(ore ; it filled nie with
astonisbmcnt, and 1 rould not canceive
%vhbat had brolught tue tears mbt luis
eyes." Oh, il was the idea of the Great
Spirit descending to earth in the formi
of man, nol to, destroy, but to save bis
enemies ; and the same. truth produced

liuiarus give a minute accouint of the the saune kýnd of efreet on the wbole of
iva, ou, which the Gospel was minro- the %var-partv. The Missionaries said
ducéed amnong bis own tribe, auid of the '10 the~ chief, Il %ill you go to our station,
eflèct whiclî it had uzpon bis owiu mid that you iTtty there learn more about
auud the minds of the peop!e;- and so the love of tbis Great Spirit ?" The
graphie wvas the account that il apuîr- trihe agrced to go. "c And now," said
ed to me to afl'ord quits a poetic illtitta- the nid cliief, i' take ilhat lîarrel of
tion of the power of the Gospel in iîte wliiskey and pour il iumo tue lake."
humnan heart. He said, c'Mr eariicstI liJkrîtv ibiat wviskey and flice Gospel
recollections of lufe are rec.olieciouis of could liot go ioîgeîlîcr ; lie knev Iiat
sultering,." He wvas the son of a dîisti n- such liquor had hei-n the destruction of
Ruisbied chief, ari himsef succeedei Io m.irny of*ibe tribes ofihat country. Th'le
te chieftainship. Wliel hie 'vas oftlie order wvas obeyed ; the whiskev ;vas
age of twelive or* fufteen, lie ,vent oapoured int the lake. fi %vas about
war expedition iîih bis falber. The' nitnc or îen o'.-lock in the morning, and
tribe were successfui, baving salx the sur) %vas ri'sing, ;vitb beautiful clear-
and killed numbers, of tîteir eneniie,-z. noss civer the suirf"ace of the lake. %vlueu
Thev reîurned, and obtaiuued a keg of: the oit1 chief, bis on, and te twvo
whi;key to celebra!e tîcîr triumnph. ! MIiss*iînar-its, got in tbe first canoe.
They sat down on the shore of one of amdilien t!i_ 'whole tif the wvar-party
the vast Amierican lakes, unîler tbe 1 followed in au'oîler cnnoe, !ormiuîg to.
effado'v nf a bili which projecteul for! getiEr a continu )us line. As thev

Yonie distance into the lake iii the foi-in %vere roi.v'îîîg cvet' the lake, one of the
of a pronntory. There they had Msin'i ea ign bsbîu
poured out libations to te evil spirit- 1
the god of %var, a-nd tliey were about to' ' .exus, My att. 10 lcaven is prie,
tomnience ilrinking, %viien one of the' tc hî i m oc pu

ilis brack 1 s. c, iind l'it pursa''
indian runiners canie brusîi!y up t>) the nId The narraw wav titi Hlim 1 view.
r-hief, and] whispered sconeiliiiig in his i5s lewy1anhvsog,
ear. Tbe chief stare>]. antd toI>] some; 'ti u à oghv agt
of lus men to caver thewise wvith a Aadtand b. Cause 1 foulid it ilot;

'I zi-iet' a b-.rdcen 10ong tias beeît
blankel, 10 preveuîl ut fn'::î be;ne S£&fl. Bcau5e 1 was ual' save>] fromn sht.
Look-ng aroun>], he tthen - ri\ !wo' grave
aQn> venerable men coming aroiin> ilie The tmare t strov', agaiuîst its power,

abore~~~~~~ ofcl the lae jevatvte e~~igtit and guitt the more;
niloe of th lak. li hmiv lern o ' til laie 1 fucard my »"ia'tour say

be Christian Missinnariesý. Tbey carne 'Co-ne hither, sout, 1 am I, toauy!'
10 iun and] addressed hixa. Tbey told ga oe n hu ls ab
im of the story of Christ, who came "0 '~~ gldJcreat]îo, la a

fromheaentîn 10destoybutlu ave ShaIt lake me to thee, ivboise 1 axa;
fromlienennot o detro, bu to ive And 1Il tctl ta siniicrs round

hi, eneinies-iiot to kilI lhein, buit 1() W bat a tîrar Saviotir 1 bhye foiî.
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The Indians iindeistooti enoughi ofIlle going, ori." 'l'lie clîiefentereil tbe Mlis.
Englisbl lanal:îge lu get the imlo~t of siîaystation. 'l'le tribe came fior two
the whole of titis liynin. Theyl had ti dys, as lie hati direcled, but ail %vas
alreatiy heardth de story of Chris1, anti quiet. Mhen they returneti on the thirdl
so intensely interesteci were they, that day, ibefe was a sounti of (listreaýs.
tlteïr souls %vere filicti with these ilew " OhA, faiti the y-ovng chief, Il J bear>
thoughts. No sooner had the Mkisbion- mv father's voice as I neyer heard it
ary suiig il-je lîymn, titan they lifteti before, cr,-ing eznrnestly for mnercy,-I
their pai'~ nisIli Sing it.agini." îlioughitilhey vý,ere burning him. 1 rushied
This wvas folie, but even then they in %witb my companions, anti founti him
were flot satisfied, anti so the Mission- on [lis knees in prayer, praying the
aries, as they crosseti the lakçe, sun)g Great Spirit ta send dawni converting
repeatedly of whi was uppei most *ii grace iiii bis lieari. As soon as lie
the minuls of tiese savages-ý sav me, lie claspeti me in bis arms,

ttcus Iton ai ta Ileaven is goue, ant ihe began Ia pray with me ta file
Jesus, y'~ Gieat Spirit, andi we rejoiceti togetherli mlin1fxnv hopes Ulioi'1 in the hope of inercy. XVe then %vent

When thev came w0 the other sitie of back to the village; ;. nd, oh, wbat a
the lake, the dealers, >aw îlîern with change wvas prodiuced ! The women
the iMissionaries. Tlic Jealers saiti ta anti clîiltren were ail g-athered arounid
the Indian duiel;" hr are You us, ant i ve toldti hem the story of Him
gOwng 1> arnm in, lie replieti, who came down from Heaven to save

to bear about Hîmi wlio caine front I-lis enemies. XJe hiat tlle liymn, ' Jesus,
lieaven, to save bis eneinies." "' You rny al], ta Hie;veri is gon2,' î'ansAated
1*o<il," îaidi the dealers, "ý Do you knov into our own language; %ve batl por-
wvlat these AMîssionar*ies inean bu do %vitil tions of the Testament also îransl:ated;
you ? They have a Jargq eticlosure ai anti ail] my recollections af tuéý tram that
the station, %vitît a stone-%Nall ; voit cani ime are reCullections of joyousness ;
only enter by a narrowv gaie, and Mien while the protspect of the future hecaime
they have gui youj iii tbey wvill put coin- bright." H-e atiteti s;ome particulars
bustibles round you, set tire to titei, vwith regard ta bis mother's dying of
and, afler burning you, take possession consumptian. Prc viously, lie said, when
ai your teî'ritory. That is whîatt tley sie was sick, tucre %vas tic> carecittie r
inean to do ithl vou."l The indiîansý for bier body or her soui ; but now she
biat bearti ihat the wliiîes halltimatie; as takeri cure of, and as long as she
aggressions on landis belonging to Indian had iber voice, sue wvas olten heard
tribes, andi therefore ilie olti clîief l"elt sitngiîg, "6 Jesus, îny aIl, to Rieaven is
anxiauis. Il At ar>y rate," ,aidi the aid 010one." (Clîcrs.) Noiv Ilis i the
chief, " 1 wili go anti sec." Tbhey vere~ cNLissionary wvork. Is tiot 11ils a work
travelling tya tays ta the Missionary; in %vhiclî %ve shaîl aIl rcjoice ;vhen ive
station. -VVben they caime ta it-jo be corne ta eternity ; raillier, is it not the
sure, flhere wvas a large eniclosure, and;
tiiere xvas onily one gate hv whlicih
tbey i-oulti enter; but tbey hati sufleèreti
sa mucli previolisly, tbat tlîey wvere
soinewbat careless about the resulî.
The aId ebief, tak-ing"his son asiiie, sýaiti
to lîim, Il Do you andi the rest lie tiown
iii yonder :samp, andi if anyîbing bnp-
peos ta us basten backi to the village,
anti ta'-e care of (ie %women anti chiii-
dren :but caine hiere eveîy day, in tbe
ahteruîoon, ta see, if yau can, wvhat is

onlv %vork in %vliicbi we shahl then
reoice?

POWERa OF TUF SUNDAY bCItoaL.-
Nxi Io die ininistry of Ille gGtspel in

the pulpits of the landi, 1 know of nua
agemi cy in existence so grand, or so
capable of grent îîinîgs, as thaï: of'
Suiîday.scliools-whletlier 1 look ta the
diiseminationi of truth, the couinterac-
tion oferror, oi the social impravemnent
of our country.
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The Gleaner. a heap, is a very pleasing- sight ; and
A mrciulproiýiOnsces o hvethe cheerfuitýes:s witb which they

bre trieu trheio exprs cot ave carry home thoir loads by moonlight,

tif od, n orer ta te p oii-lit must be truly deligyhtful to a hunatie
obt:în oînebenlh fornthe proprietor.

obhaih every leei resnî ed Tief he history of Rth as recorded in
%dhin<r uic season U puresn.e ite the Bible, contains a beautiful illustra.the easn of firves. Te ton of the subject. Ilere is the story

riglt of the noor buinre to go into A.CobnsCidsome-
me - rvest field, and ±(deaîî auiter thi

i enieprs, iva 5(3cuitî v by a positive law tao
in ties uods, Aid viwîu~vv reup n the days of the judges, tiere %vas

the hairesî Offoua;,iho h~3< famine in the land oflIsrael, and Il a
~vhny rui> ours w hurei Chris Ita afiewa

%131(3kI shah th gut i' n r f a d certain man of Bethlehem Juda,"1 the

of~~~ îu ursttozsa ae e *orn, 1,%eîut to sojourn, or live for a
ducoor d l du stanar. tirnie, in the country of Moab, lie, and

to n d bis wife, an~d bis two sons. And the
'vie ner, (if the land d 30t, in "enl-

rladmit thue gloaners iiito dute fiHýd, zame ot tho niàn wvas Elimnelech, and
fili after the *reap2?rs Lai eut doivi h 't the, iiarne oU' biis %vife Naomi. T'here

corn, tind liu(uuud it i.-cr sh-vs n the mani died, antî bis tvo sons inarried
they'uuaî chose a'ýo furliamonrrîîe tivo, Ioal.iiish w"omen, " the iiame of

îoor to~e "bora îî~-the une ''aOrpah , and the nae of
1' liethe otiier 'Rtid.'most i cry, or the sc 3 oî~u'.

,rhic L s atniog, afirîhfe Iii about ten years the two sons died
reuiperffl !.~r 3u lelld. uuiso, su marui %vas in a strange eonu.

rally preva u tii0- cuI!orV and try witb niher husband rso.
dijouu7b Ille poor canné i 1-aini il as a ShO, Ili doubî, lorlged t) reluril
rigkt, ý et hoe iioud ho"oiï'ý ~ e a houle, for the Peuple, aî'nong wvhom she
ha.rd.beau ted fâlrnier wh'u !i il ot aiowv lived. dIid not serve God, and she, ii-ho
it duiuuu as a privilelge. A uiiluer ot '.' au lsaltihiomnan, could not
women and chikireu oc .vu a feel happy amon-g them.
large corn field. enclu ivi tg) galher liLvieg iearied th.it ýhere was hread'
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enouli ini ber owvn land, sise setoi ut glean sorne corts with the jîoor. And
to sec it once more ; and bier dau'h- Providence so ordered il, thaî she %vent
ters-in-law, that is, her sons' wive-s, ile a field %vhich belonge<i to Ioaz, a
-,vent wvith ber. relation of* IN r~îshu-1 'ti , and a

On the way, sie advised hier tWO iVerv rie:; .
daugliters-in.lav bo go back to their' AnI Boaz founid thiat -,;ie wvas Iberv,
owîi country and friends ; an:d sie and baving( heard about lier. ho\v good
kissed them t0 bid thein goud bye, and. she was lu her rnlc-ulwand bmow
tbey ail wept toçtether. Il And Or-. -,iicerely sise loved the truc God, so
pali kissed lier rnother-in.law, but Ruth as even te f'orsake everythinig te serve
clave unto her." Then Naomni said irin ; hie ordered that nobody shoulcl
to Rutb, el Behold, thy sister-in-law is idisturbi lier, that slie rnigbîi cat and
gone back unto bier people, and inlo! drinkz wiîlî bis servants ; and that shte
her gods :rcîurn thon afîer thy sier--'migl be thé lietter supplied, lie coin.
in-law." Then Ruth told lier that Sse. manded tbe corn ev'eî to be dropped,
lîad fully made up bier inid, and it was. ois purpo.:e, by the way, for bier to
oi no use to try and persuade ber to! g1ea 1. it.
turn back. "lTby people,"* said sfic, You rnay read in the second chas,.
shall be rny pîeople, and !hy God, my ter, that Rutlb's meal uias bread riip-
God ; 1 will bave noe c to do %% ii!: ped in vinegar, and parcbed coin-
the beathen in my owvn t -untry, ne Yoiu, perhaps, thinki tbis an odd sort or
will 1 serve any more tbc false Gods, me:; 1, but it is still eaten in that part of

of oab" ,the wvorld, and, iii hot weather it is
So thay wvent together te Betble-'very refreshing 0 thie rnouîb, and very

hein, "lin tbe beginning o! barley bar-; nice-
vcst.", I-aving flinisbod g-leaning, Rutb

On Naomni's reachingr Beîhllierni, went borne wvitb ber load, which ",was
many did flot kinow bier ;she wvas s0 abouit an ephahi of*barley," or a bushel.
alîered by lime and -:orro,-Ior lime' And so sise centinued gleaiiing, tilt thxe
changes tbe fine bloorn on the face, cced of harley harvesi.
jusi. as auburnn does the colors of tUic Now, it was a custorn in Israel, for
summer fiowers,-arid tlie dcatbs of the neares. relation or adecea-sed per-
bier busband and sons, had marked lier son to rnarry bis %vidow, if tie liusband
counîccnacce wvith lines like those of. died acd lect no sons and daughîrs.-
ago, for sorrowv brirgs many do\îii And Ruthi bcicg the xvidow Of one of
near te the grave or sends tbem there.; Elirneleclî's sons, lier mother bold lier

And they said, ' Is this Naorni ?- lunake con t0 Boaz wbo wvns Eli.
And she said îîcîto tbem, 'Cali ine cet melechl's relationt that be must marry
Naorni, cai me àlara; for ee A'l-. lier according te the law. We have
migbîy baddealtvery bitterly% witlî ine.'tno sucli law and no sucb cusîom bere,
1 wccî eut fuit, and thd Lord Iatlis anid îlerefore it wvould be quitc intpro-
brougblt nie borne agtain cm pty 1 I per aniocg us le do as Eutx di;l, but
wvent out wvitb a liusband and twe sons,! Buaz knew that sise %vas acting riglitly,
arid somnetliingr to buy bread, but iiow ýain' did ntio condeinn lier.
1 arn a \vidowv, andc cbildless, and poor; T bore was, liowever, aiotlier :-ela.
my naine Naoini, wbich means beauj- lo fhý aobsads vî a
tiful, does îiot suit mie, caîl me, tlucre-, iielur or te himi t ban Boaz ; and Boaz
fore, by acotber uiame-caît me Mara; said ho '.would sec if he would rnarry
%which means bitternese, for 1 arn n<'er, and recever tlie property of tho3
a %ors of a sorrowfzd spirit.' "fâmily ; and, if 'ho %vould iîot, thioc ho

Weil, now thoy lîad arriveif at home would <le as the law commanded.
iiey must. bave bread. So Ruthx pro- iSo the malter %vas seîîlcd before ten
posed te go anJ iiork ii (lie field, and'of the eiders, or aged chief mon of tuje
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city, and the kinismait not being ini- ivaîîirig p rayer-meeting at the flouse
clinad to take Ruth, il he drew off bis of oue of the villagers. Abo ut eighty
:shoe," which %vas a custoru te, show persons wverc asseinbled iii two Con-
that ail claitu to any one iii such a tietitg moins, crowditig, them to thieir
case %vas gi vcn up, and sû she bec.ame tmost capacity. No oua, in particu.
the %vifé of Boaz, and muade Naonii very lar, scetmed te have charge cf the
happy. meeting ; but, as iu primitive drues, if

Thbis little bistory will îeach us that any one had a psaim, a prayer, a pro.
gcood people, like Naomi, may ha very phecy, he gave utterance to it ; yet ail
mueli afllicted for a time, yet God, iii thitngs were doute decetitly, and in or-
the end, wvili conifort then> ; that God der, First, some oue prcposed a

caby bis grace, bring the worst sin- hytrîn, which %v'as SUUg , ith that unc-
tiers to love and serve hlm, as hae did tion which chancterizes the devotion-
Ruth, a Mloabitish woman, and one off i siuging of the French, thenl ztnothitr
the people of tha'. nation whlose king hymu %vas preposed, and foi' a wvhiIe
tried te curse Israel ; an~d, that none the simPle singyi-ig- of hymus wvas muade
shahl ever lose, that giva tip anything to f. '-d the devotional spirit of the as.
dear te thein in ordar to serve God, as sem-Ày. The hymns warc remarkably
Rutht even did ail her fariil and spiri, al.
friends, anid became at last the wife cf "Mier the siuging, a younr ruan>
a rich mari and a pioui Jsraelitc, whc arose, and cffcred a tuost fervent and
loved her. But the greatest event iii affacting prayer. The master of the
the stcry, and the reasen why it is told, hlouse thon asked if aiùy one had a
is, that it contalus something of con- chapter te, propose, TIhe first chapter
sequence about Jesiis Christ. For, of the Second Epistie of l'eter %vas
Ruthî had a son, anC tbey called bis 1mentioned. Ail produced their Bibles,
name Obed ; hie was the father oi wvhile oua read the chapter. There
Jessa, and Jesse wvas the fauteri of' was thon opportunity for ramark,
David, and Jesus Christ 'vas callet] vhich wvas iruproved-not in the wvay
the Son cf David, accord îug to the of go ocrai exhortation, but in the way
flesh. So hae could be traced hacklu cn f comment oz) the chapter read, and
this history as springing from Ruh- the application of it to the assembly.
from Ruth who 'vas once a iteathen " lFirst, tha Young ruan wh'o had led,
wvcruau,5 and froru Boaz, . plous Jewv; commented in a very lu(-id manner,
sheving uis %viho were thout a heathen upon verses 5, 6, and 7, to the efffect
people, tha, ha is the Saviour of the that a Christian profession, a balief
Gentiles, or heathen as wvell as the thai Christ carne into the wvorid (o save
Jews. Thjus, hy leaving ber 'vicked sititie r!, &c., %vas nothing withoLit a
people, aud ot going back ;vitlî Or. develQimenit cf the Chr istian graces
pali, and resolvinug ou livingy vitb Nac. in tl.edail y life :thonl an aldoriy r
mi arncng the truc worshippers ofGlod, wh'oin 1 touk to h is fatluu'r, called
Ruth had the honour of beingy one cf; attention te the fact that ail these
the fine, frein wvhich should spring that graces and atuaiumneuts were to be ad-
,gleriou., Saviotir, ini whom ail nations ded Ioi faitk, and therefore, it wvas of
shenld ha blessed. the first importance that the faiti 1)0

righit; a third theon exhoried to a par-
Visit to the Wal1deuses. souail examination as te whetber these

The Rev. à1r. TIhompson, cf Ne\v",graces did exist, and tnirned, %vith ra-
York, wh1o lias been lu Europe fer j peated emphasis, the deelaration that,
some trne, thus describes an interest- liha that lacketh these things is bliud ;

ingT meetingç that hae attetnded arucug! a fourth adverted] to the fizet that ' ail
the aldnsa :-is summed up lntu Ui kunwledge cf

.By Car the most interesting inci- Christ,' wvhieli ha descrihcd as an infi-
dont in our visit ta the llandoiq, '.ng ani nio a hyss.
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.Being unexp)ect'ýdly called upoin lo liZititAin Hadley. Sewshrihu id
imakie a tèw\" rernarks, I stilinrnered out "'Y Oit t'lo i:1 'thMy' 1811 01 t'loeUi 5uiî or

iii rokit Fenc oui Chkîja sau -Sa 1îtcrnber, 1848, departed thîti life, agcd 7in bolin Ir(ýieF ur ljli:ital)sal- %ears, 3 tiionîti, antd 23 dîîyo. Sile marde
taticîts ; told themn that wtt I<îew~ th'iî' herslf gretily be!uved ; ulthoughi s0 young se
history, honoured their namie anud thieir %vau a 8%wect cinger. aid used !' e - *., rdian

faith, aend, in coînrnon with ail tlhe %N îi a natiri- !-k ill and case. At the ago of
fivo veftis ai luaî inoithsE, tihe watt takeon tu

frieîsds ot' Chrit, felt our offligations sec zî puine, and assuriti slit hiad atcertetin.
to ther for having liept the fàitli inl cd the location of tic notte&, she coutd play a
purity ; that we rejoice in their spirit, time througli, soinetirniet %vjîhout et rnutakic.
Und regarding therm as the hope ()f About two hours bcforc lier death, wilcil the

fo Lietut isoes orn her tngs had almutit deprivod heritaly, alid te hiope fo het uh n'f the power oif Speech, elhe repeated our Lurd'o
htaly, should pray for themn, and ex- l'rayer and the verse-", Suier liîtlc ctitdrcn
bort Chî'istians fiu pray for theîn con- to corne unto mo," &c, aisu a mietricai verte

îinuliy The exrciss wre ~- îf lîraise, which @he had iatcly learned andtinuli'. Te, eercseswerecon luved. Tiiesc and <ohrr incidents arc referrcd
cluded %vit1î singitig and .i ilh] prayel', tu in the following versos which inay have
in whiclî we, our friends, and our no iîîiîer ment than that they commemorate
couiittrv were miost affýctiojnaîe-lV co)m- th ecxcel!encies of a ioveiy chiid :
rnended to God. At the close of the
meeting they gathered aroind us and
grasped our hands in cordial salutai-
tion.-They aiso preselti, ti. witli :
copy of their hiyrnni-looX o .is a sou-

Juvenfle Contributions.

We have great pleasuro in giving
the follotving a place in the Record,
and hope it wili he the means of in-
dutting others to go and do hkewise :-

Tlîîu'rt slecping in thy grave, Odetia!
Thy 1t)wly, su ent grave;

Thouugh we deslired thîco long to stav,
Dcclii camne and bore tic swjft awn'y

Nor lied wve poster te Save.

A -ii M w e s hy face, Odejia
-) nec familier race;

Tliy uâtie chair is ernpty new
%'lhere wurshippiîig, thon oft didsl bow

'Tierels voile cin fili thîy place.

Wn niîss thee tuo at neon, Odeiit!
Wc rniss ttmy face et noon ;

Thîy pleesant vuice, no more we hear,
l'o thte Editor of thte Sab,/ùuk School Record. Oir tueet ilY srnite, ()tir licarts lu citeer;

SiR,-Enclosed 1 seîid you 9s. 4ýd., lite 110%v ciuld %ve part SC) ston
EubY 'ription of my thrce chi!ren, reqtiesting- And, O ! et evening's hour, Odelia
you te seuil it in nid of thc Scriptural S'hools Dcntls syrnbl-evening hour,
in tue Southt of Ircland. T1his surn they oh- Wc miss tlly mu!tie, and thty Song,
taincd by dcnying, theniselves cf tee and toast Whii once did flow seo sweet aiong,
fer tîte last tiveive montis, thîit they mi-hl Watti stîcl a plcasing pavwer.
save sornething to assisl in carryitig out tItis Bu wo shal, meet g., Odea
geood institution, where the poor chiidren are WVe ail shail meet, arain;
recetving a Ciuristian education, and tîmeir Ant iwhen we mccl, O ! shahl il bc
minds, ehicli have heretefore lîecn held in 'lo dweit in heppî.ass with thee,

darkness, ig1norance. un d suipcrstition, ar rprtfenelc i an
now cttlightencd by God's hieiy word, which
is leadinz'their feet int the pattis cf 1îeacc. WVe'tt sirive tu serve thc Lord, Odelia

And through this giorious tight, theuod Ouî- over-gracîcus [Lord;
of chiidrcn and parents arc brougit to a Whirn thou, utîil the test, dldst seek,
knowledge cf the trth, - have cnet alway WlVtî tlteu cotdst scarce dram bresth
their idots, and are oflcring tu God zi pure and iPeak
Scriptural worship. O rnay wce kecp his wvord.

1 mention the means by ivttieh mny ci1idvqn Ves, tîiià art iii the grave!
saved the above suni, hoping that other chi'. 'lho ieîîcty, sitert grave;
cîren tviil adopt the sarne or sente etht r lauda- In vait xe %vished thc long to Btay,
bic means tii assist iii carryii,- on titis g10o'i- A biesseuit doîrnîed te quiche decay,
eus work -)f the Most Ilii. Yours, &c., A flîîwer ste could not Save.

Lachine, Feb., 1853. M. C. l'il hid thc ioa' adieu, Odelia!
A rorruwfsit adieu;

[FOR THE "4S. S. Rrcorta» Tiol hast cs9'apcd a woriîl of iii
Obituary Notice and Foetry. %Vlicre %ve awhiile mnuet suifer stîil,

Elizabeth Ann Odei s., the suhjeet of this Atud thtcn wve'th quit it toc.
iemoir, ws t he ohîgîr f Nathaitiet and R. McLsEAN Puiti)'.
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COURSE OF SORIPTURE LESSONS FOR 1853.
FIRST SERLES.

A RRU. Il.-S criptutre Lo be read-M 1t xi v. 22, 23. Tu be coinyn il ed-Is. x 1iii. 1, 2. Sub.
jecct-Tae Suu ubeys. Praiaient Topics of the Lessoià-Disciplcs wevc doing
alau haddang of tho:r Lord wlicti overtaken by i lsori-lc pr:ayed for thorn,
iau à came to ths-n-an the scnail arc hie serva ats-a firaid -lie comforts tlaern
by assuance tif lais lire.enc -Pater-GU(d's redeoaaed rited flot féar-in tribu-
laition lic e wavtla tlacaa-oaat olý tribulation lie %vill bring theoni ut last.

.Auqg 14 -Scripture Lo bu ret4d-Luk(e xviii. 35.13. To be cornmitied-Rev. iii. 17.
Subject-Bland eyes opened. Promrinent 7 'opics of the Lessoi-Jertelin. what
and wvlerc-ilic bliaîd anain-is ensie of ivint-hi6 cagerness for relief-dis-
couraged by the Iacuplc-hîsu faith in the pronee-Sun ofl Davjd-Lia cte-
the result, lac glorilied God, anad theo peuipla s'ceing it praiscd God too. Psali
XI. 3.

Au.21..-Scrpture Ln lie read-Luki- xix. 1.10. To bc caniiitted-Jolin vi. 37. Sali-
ject-Zccicus. Prarnitieeî Toipic8 of the LesnPl!enwao, they

weore, and wlîat thcir r liairacter-tiott satisficd wath lais riche3- would sec Jeaus
-obeyed aand received laim jîayfully-1lae mairmairing-tha resolutaon of Zao-
claeus-this day salvatioa ccaic-vvrk as rrat ab anyotaer miracle-save the
bast.

Au.2S.-Scriptare Lo be read-Luke xix. 28.44. To be coinilled-Isa i. 18. Sub.
jeta-Enters Jertiaialc. Proiniaent 7Tepics of the Lessot-Up to Jerusalem
for the last time-tho honor douc to Jesus.-tii lîoEanr.al of the Mtultitvde-
the Plaarisce's envy-he accepts ilie adoration-tac compassion of' Jadss-for
lais %worst enemies--Lu sa'ic sinners, tlîc dce.

Sep 4 -Scrtplure Lo bic read-Luke sxii. 1.20. Ta be commiîled-1 Cor. xi. 28,29.
SulijecL- I isti t utes the Suppea'. Pî'oiinenît Topics of the Lesson-Passover-
peopîle coti2rcgrated at that ane-Judas tempied ou his wçcak 8ide, (sec John
xii. 6.) -1 Give nuL place te the devatl"-prep.araticn for.Passiover-intatution of
Supper-bcriefits Iroan lt-ic title-and meekness.

SECOND SERIES.
Auqg. 7.-Scriplure La be read-Acts xi. 19.26. To be coiwnilled-7Tlcs iii. 1.3.

Subjet-?rc3-rcss cf theo Word. Primincal Tapics of Lhe Lesson-Elmect of
pcriccutaort-tlic word spread-note Uic placts-uinly tlae 1, liand of the trord&'
can turn t'Lulic i. 15, 16.)-Sight of grace in is etTects mnade the apostlesglad
.. îheiy cxihorted to cleaaae Lu tliehord (Ps cxix 2 5 )-people added tu tlie
Lord.

.Aug. ]14.-Srtpture ta be read-Acts -xii. 20-25. To lie corinziLed-Ps. cxlvi. 3.5.
SutijecL-Tlie Judgment on Hlerod. Prcuîîiinent Topics of Lhe Lesson-lierod
(Agrippai) grandsun cf Heroai the Great-quarrel wath 'ryrc--icrod's pride--
thae people's idontry-God's jidgitient. ut the word of God grcw-thc per-
Secutor full, but tIe word ivis uaL bound.

.g.21.-Sriptare La bie read-Acts xiv. 7.15. To be coinitîed-Rrni. i. 21-23. Saab.
ject-Tlie Idolators. Prowlinetff Tapies of tjSe Lesson-This their wvork
wlîerever flhoy wcrc led-liLhtç in Uic îvtorld, coud flot but lot ilieir lîglat shine
-the rniracle-tae Il vain" thouglat of the trIoa ors (Rom. i.:) Dan. iii., !sa.
4--urn front what ?-La waat ?

Au.2§.-Scripiuaè Io lie rend-Acta xx. 13-27. *0 lo con PnitLed- -2 Tian. W-. U')
Sitblect-Paul and tIae Eiders aL Mîletua. Prr .. cru Tupi, cf Lhc Lessan
-The voyage -the route-the rcasnn î.f it-wa. cil t). tIa ci ast, aînd sent up
tu) Ejalîczaa-tlî addresa-sorving tac Lard-au .:htiy, ýears, *rnptîrtions, ktept
Cacti notiog. &c. ; in short, the whole coonisel a - (lot

§eP. LL.-Scripiure ta lie reod-Acts zz:. 28-38. Ta li cgit.iLLied-. ý-plî. iv. 31, 32.
Sulject-Tte parting Word. Promincut Tupi Pcf the Lee on-Recal %vho
and where-flock-tilc good Shieplaerd purchfa 'd waîh blo<-. -watola1, warn
witli tears-explain fully v. 32-blessedl tu gave-the prayer-,,Iae weoping> the
Partirig.

TERMS-1s. per ann-ar, in cdvaaice, ezcltsixa of pota b 7/ pr-ofits of this publi.
rqiin go Ia thte lands cf thec Canada Sranday Scfaaat Union.
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